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NOTICE

AN'[I RAGGING MEASURES
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implementation of the

1. The ,-,<v"ua,

should
measures to ensure that ,v,17<>'"''

place within or outside the campus.
incident

constitution under:

(a) Anti Ragging Monitoring Committee:

(Member)

Representatives of Non Teaching Staff:
1.
2.

(b) Anti ragging squad - (During College Hours)
in full or be called to

assess
tlte roum!." of squad.
organization of the

and other
to inspect

committee and
Tlte cooN/ilzators will coordinate
the groups as per their schedule. The



Mr. Rajesh Pathak (CS)
Dr Ahsan Ahmed Khan (Pharmacy)
Ms. Amrita Singh (Pharma)

MBA

Day Coordinator Members

Mr. Santosh (AS)Monday

Mr, Shamil Bansal (CS)
I Mr. Arpit Varshnrv (EE)
Ms. Jaya Yadav(Pl1armacv
Ms. Pnncv Malik Pbanna

Verma (MBA)Ms.

Mr. Dinesh Kumar Rana (MBA)
Mr. Rishi Kumar
Ms. Kavita Dhuran (CS)
Ms. Laveena CS)
Ms. Snehil Sin h (Pharma)
Mr Ranjeet Chaudhary
Mr ShubhkantYadav (CE)
Ms, v.."",,,,Ms. Priyanka (AS)Thursday

Ms. Sonali Dubey

Mr. Prabhat Kumar

2. duties various teams are

(a) Proctorial Board will ...,,",.'"''''.'''every incident
actions as per the rules in this in consultation

and will appropriate

(b) Anti ragging squads (During College Hours) duty is to visit rooms as well as
hostels and infoml the students of IS\ and years the consequences of

1 the not to indulge in it The consequences are
in the act of Anti ragging squad is

to ensure that no



3. All HODs are requested to address the students of their respective departments and
c unsel them not to indulge in act of ragging. We should seek help of senior students

prevent ragging in college campus.

P S Sagar
irman (Anti Ragging Committee)

(i) An HODs with a request to circulate the notice to concerned faculty
and staff members of their respective departments.

(ii) All notice boards
(iii)
(iv)

Copy to-
- CEO for kind information
- Director (Academic)
- Dean- Academics
- SHO, KP, Greater Noida
- Parents Representative (Sh, Kinshuk Maheshwari)


